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Resume of International Guests
Scott Beaumont
Scott Beaumont 是谷歌大中华区总裁，负责谷歌在中国内地、中国
香港和中国台湾还有韩国的销售和运营。此前，他曾担任谷歌北
欧和中欧地区的合作伙伴总经理。他负责部分谷歌在欧洲最大的
合作伙伴，包括电子商务、ISP 和媒体出版商。他也是欧洲管理
团队的成员。
Scott Beaumont is the President of Google Greater China, overseeing
Google's Sales and Operations in Mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan and Korea. Previously,
Scott was the Managing Director of Partnerships in Northern & Central Europe. He was
responsible for some of Google's largest European partnerships, including E-Commerce, ISPs,
and media publishers. He was also a Member of the European Management Team.

Jeffrey Brez
Jeffrey Brez 是联合国新闻部非政府组织关系和宣传部的负责人。
Jeffery Brez 在国际人道主义援助和发展援助长达十多年，领域
涵盖了儿童和妇女权利，难民援助，儿童士兵，健康、教育、
可持续农业和粮食安全、环境可持续性、反腐倡廉和气候变化。
Jeffrey Brez has been named as the Chief of the new and enhanced

NGO Relations and Advocacy of the United Nations Department of Public Information.
Jeffrey's work in international humanitarian aid and development assistance spanned more than
a decade and covered a range of issues, including children’s and women’s rights, refugee
assistance, child soldiers, heath, education, sustainable agriculture and food security,
environmental sustainability, anti-corruption and climate change.

Cameron Hume
Cameron R. Hume 于 2007 至 2010 年间担任美国驻印度尼西亚大使。
他以职业部长的身份从外交部门退休。他早期的任职地包括意大利、
突尼斯、叙利亚、黎巴嫩、联合国和罗马教廷。他还担任在 NOAA
海洋勘探计划的独立审查小组成员。
Cameron R. Hume was U.S. Ambassador to Indonesia from 2007 to
2010. He retired from the Foreign Service with a rank of Career
Minister. His earlier assignment places included Italy, Tunisia, Syria, Lebanon, the United
Nations, and the Holy See. He also served as a panelist in the Decadal Independent Review of
the NOAA Ocean Exploration program.

Thorsten Jelinek
太和智库欧洲中心主任，普利泰来公司的执行董事。普利泰来是一
家研究和发展可持续材料、产品的公司。研究领域包括创新、可持
续发展和国际关系。
Thorsten Jelinek is the Managing Director of Polyterra, a research and
development company in the field of sustainable materials and products,

and the Director of the Taihe European Institute, a public-policy think tank based in Beijing.
Thorsten Jelinek is a professional and an entrepreneur with cross-industry background, focusing
on innovation, sustainability, and international relations.

Cheng Li
李成是布鲁金斯学会约翰•桑顿中国中心主任及外交政策项目资深研究
员。他同时也是美中关系全国委员会董事。研究领域包括：中国领导人
政治、中国国内区域发展、美中关系等。
Cheng Li is the Director of the John L. Thornton China Center and a Senior
Fellow in the Foreign Policy program at Brookings Institution. He is also a
Director of the National Committee on U.S.-China Relations. Li focuses on
the transformation of political leaders and domestic regional development in China and the U.S.
– China relations.

Joseph Merante
Merante 负责管理机构与美国政府之间的战略合作关系，包括美国国会、
联合国及其附属机构和研究所的广泛网络的支持者和合作伙伴。在加入
Humpty Dumpty Institute 之前，Merante 先生是一位美国外交官，曾在欧
洲、非洲、和亚洲任职。他还在 1986 年至 1989 年间、2004 年至 2006 年
间在美国的联合国代表团任职。
Merante is responsible for managing the Institute's strategic relations with the
U.S. Government, including the broad network of supporters and partners of the U.S. Congress,
the United Nations and its affiliated agencies and institutes. Prior to joining Humpty Dumpty,
Merante, a career U.S. Foreign Service Officer, served in Europe, Africa, and Asia. He also
served at U.S. Mission to the United Nations from 1986 to 1989, and from 2004 to 2006.

Bill Megalos
Bill Megalos 是一位屡获殊荣的纪录片导演，他的关于家庭计划的迷
你剧集在 1985 年于北京赢得了世界卫生组织的全球媒体卓越奖。他
的职业包括导演，制片人和摄影师同时还在大学和一些世界顶级的工
作室进行教学。他为 PBS、英国广播公司和 4 频道（英国）拍摄了超
过 30 部长篇纪录片，并在 50 多个国家拍摄。
Bill Megalos is an award-winning documentary director whose series of
mini-dramas on family planning won the World Health Organization's Global Award for Media
Excellence in Beijing in 1985. He has managed to combine a career as a director, producer, and
cinematographer with teaching at the university as well as leading workshops around the world.
He has photographed over 30 full-length documentaries for PBS, the BBC and Channel 4 (UK)
and has filmed in over 50 countries.

Stephen Orlins
欧伦斯先生于 2005 年开始担任美中关系全国委员会会长。此前，他
曾任亚洲最大的私募基金公司之一凯雷投资集团亚洲部的总经理和
台湾最大的有线电视和宽带运营商之一台湾宽频（TBC）的董事会
主席。加盟凯雷之前，欧伦斯先生曾任纽约融资公司安盈投资的高
级顾问，负责安盈在亚洲的商务活动。
Stephen Orlins has been President of the National Committee on U.S. –
China Relations since 2005. Prior to that, he was the Managing Director

of Carlyle Asia, one of the largest private equity company in Asia, and the Chairman of the
Board of Taiwan Broadband Communications, one of Taiwan's largest cable television and high
speed internet providers. Prior to joining Carlyle, he was a senior advisor of AEA Investors Inc.,
a New York based leveraged buyout firm, with responsibility for AEA's business activities
throughout Asia.

Julia Pierrepont III
Julia Pierrepont III 是好莱坞知名导演、电影制片人、作家。参与
导演、制作的电影包括好人（2008）
，九死（2010），迷失酒店（2000）
等，部分影片正在筹备别将于 2018 年拍摄。曾获纽约国际独立
电影视频节观众票选最佳剧情片奖、评委会票选的最佳剧情片奖、
洛杉矶独立电影节中获最佳制作奖、在国家导演观影电影节上被
评为美国最佳新晋导演。
Julia Pierrepont III is a famous Hollyhood director, a producer and a
writer, known for Good (2008), Nine Dead (2010) and Lost in the
Pershing Point Hotel (2000). She won Best Feature Film (both Audience Award and Grand Jury
Prize) at New York International Independent Film & Video Festival, First Prize of Featured
Narrative at Doctor’s View Film Festival and Production Grand Award at Los Angeles
Independent Film Festival.

Travis Tanner
Travis Tanner 是美中强基金会主席，常驻北京。Tanner 先生
通过领导基金会在中国的运营来加强、实现基金会的使命任
务。他拥有超过 15 年在美中关系领域的工作经验。
Travis Tanner is the President of the US-China Strong
Foundation. Based in Beijing, he works to advance the
Foundation’s mission by providing executive leadership and
leading its China operations. He has more than 15 years of
experience working on US-China relations.

Johnny Taylor
Johnny Taylor 在担任马歇尔大学基金会 CEO 和主席一年后，被 Ebony 杂志评为
100 位最具影响力的非裔美国人之一。马歇尔大学基金会为代表就读于该国 47
所公立的传统黑人大学（Historically Black Colleges and Universities, HBCUs）近
30 万学生的唯一全国性组织，目前，传统黑人大学 80%的学生就读于该基金会
成员学校。在他的领导下，马歇尔大学基金会正为国家输送卓越和多样化的人才
以及未来的领导者。

Named as one of the “Power 100” by Ebony Magazine in its list of the 100 most influential African Americans a
year after Johnny C. Taylor assumed the role of President and CEO of the Thurgood Marshall College Fund
(TMCF), the only national organization representing nearly 300,000 students attending this country’s 47
publicly-supported Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUs). With approximately 80% of all
HBCU students attending TMCF member-schools, he leads an organization responsible for providing this
country a robust and diverse pipeline of talented workers and future leaders.

Diane Tuft
自 1998 以来，Diane Tuft 通过拍摄纪录下红外线和紫外线在地球景观
的视觉效果。通过寻找超出我们可见光谱的光，她关注到了大量臭氧
层破损的地方。通过对这些主题的视觉探索，她希望激发围绕气候变
化和全球变暖问题的讨论，以及让公众意识到关注我们地球所面临的
气候挑战的重要性。
Since 1998, Diane Tuft has photographed the visual effects of infrared
and ultraviolet light on the Earth’s landscape. Searching for light beyond our visible spectrum
has brought her to locations where large amounts of ozone depletion exist. Through her visual
exploration of these subjects, she hopes to stimulate a discussion surrounding the issues of
climate change and global warming and the importance of paying attention to the climate
challenges that our planet is facing.

